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Introduction

- Web Application (MapRoulette) where you get **small mapping tasks** like tag fixes (outdated or wrong tags) or geometry fixes (sharp angles, disconnected features)
- Tasks can usually be **completed within a few minutes**
- **Anyone can participate** with an OSM account
- Used by Mapping Parties and Events, Teams and Organizations, and Individual Mappers
- Tasks are **organized in Challenges**
- Anyone can create Challenges using Overpass or GeoJSON
- OpenStreetMap U.S. [Charter Project](#)
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**INSTRUCTIONS**

- Tags that could be considered spam, like `shopp` tags or company tags and `description` tags that are just corporate spam can usually be removed without any problem.
- Be sure to check the tags for relevant information that can be tagged in a different way, like contact details or names of businesses.
- In many cases information of the brand can be added or retagged under the brand's naming scheme.

**COMPLETION**

Add MR Tags

- Current (Edit) Add (Edit) web add/edit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edit</th>
<th>Not an Issue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skip</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOCATION**

Daytona Beach, Volusia County, Florida, United States

- Lat/Long: 30.336893, -80.909685
Daytona Bell Grande - Daytona Beach

Address:
1241 New Rb Road
Daytona Beach - FL - 32119

Hours:
24/7

Website:
https://www.Seekondaytona.com

Air Conditioning:
Yes

Smoker Types:
Yes

Description:
Daytona Bell Grande is one of Volusia, Florida’s most trusted bail bond agency. A team of licensed bail bond agents is ready 24/7 to help you in Daytona Beach, Edgewater, Holly Hill, New Smyrna Beach, Port Orange, South Daytona, and nearby areas.
Description

Daytona Bail Bond Agency is one of Volusia, Florida's most trusted bail bond agency. A team of licensed bail bond agents is ready 24x7 to help you in Daytona Beach, Edgewater, Holly Hill, New Smyrna Beach, Port Orange, South Daytona, and nearby areas.
Please Confirm

FIXED

WRITE | PREVIEW

Your comment

Add MR Tags

Need an extra set of eyes? Check here to have your work reviewed by a human

Cancel | Submit

Next task:  Random  |  Nearby

View Task Instructions

Changeset: 148020955

Edited business description #maproulette
mpr.it/c/39798/t/215490586

Closed less than 1 minute ago by mvexel

Tags

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Changesets_count</th>
<th>22736</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Created_by</td>
<td>ID 2.28.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hashtags</td>
<td>#maproulette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Host</td>
<td><a href="https://www.openstreetmap.org/edit">https://www.openstreetmap.org/edit</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imagery_used</td>
<td>Bing Maps Aerial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locale</td>
<td>en-US</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Some Notable Features

- Multilingual (20+ languages already)
- Interactive (“Wizard”) Challenge Creation
- Review Tasks
- Projects
- Leaderboards 🚧
- “Quick Fix” (editorless) Challenges
- Open API
- Extensive Documentation
- *NEW* Built-in Editor
- Of Course It’s Open Source
How You Can Help

- Use MapRoulette to solve some tasks and improve OSM :-)
- Help Translate into your Language (>20 already)
- Contribute to Development
- *COMING SOON* Help Translate the Documentation
- If Your Organization uses MapRoulette, please Donate

Thanks!